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JBFRHBORIAH EBTIfAL*

LETTER TROM lIOX. WM. A. WALLACE TO THE

JEFFERSON DEMOCRATIC ASSOCIATION.

The following will appear in the York
Democratic Press of to day :

CLEARFIELD, March 4, 1882. To the
JejTcrson Democratic Association of York,
Pa.? GENTLEMEN : 1 (hank you for the
compliment you bestow in my election
as an honorary member of youra-tsoci ?
tion, of which 1 am ndvised through
your president, Chauncey F. Black,
Esq.

In its acceptance I renew my allegi-
ance to Jetreraonian principles so acimi
rabiy summarized in the second article
of the constitution of your association.

Differences as to the practical appli-
cation of these doctrines among those
who avow their belief in them, are the
leading causes for that danger lo a gov-
ernment of the people and for that
tendency lo strong government, so ap-
parent to all. and so much deplored by
every disciple of .Jefferson.

Unity and successful progress can
come to our orgsni/non only through
closer following of Jefferson's own prac-
tice.

We must err, if we err at all, on the
side of the masses of the people.

We must incur, as he did, the charge
of . .ins cutlotturn, rather than bear the
taint of aristocratic tendency and mon
eyed control.

We must denounce, as he did, every
"contrivance for corruption'' and strip
ourselves of responsibility for a system
that enables men so lo wield official
place and so to manipulate franchises
granted by the people, as to amass
princely fortunes in a decade, at the ex
Jiense of their rights and privileges, and
we must attack with unbough' ,-n and
the wondrous power of honest poverty,
the use of those fortunes to corrupt tin-
sources and channels of public opinion
and lo pollute the ballot-bo*.

The "democracy" cannot be "all
things to all men." It is drifting into
that unfortunate attitude upon mani

public questions, and its life and the
consequent safety of our institutions de-
mand a speedy return to its ancient
theories; but obedience to law, honest
performance ot tiuancial and contitu
tional obligations and that conservatism
which (lows from undy irig faith in the
capacity of the people to govern them
selves, are bases upon which all may
stand.

With these in view, let u go back
and learn what detlVrton thought, and
leach it lo the people.

How teach it? How make the knowl
edge efficient ?

Organ iz ition is A vital necessity io
?very vocation in life. It is indispensa-
ble to success in business and equally so
in politics. Close attention to details
is the only safe means to a competence
in life; accurate, earnest and systemat-
ic attention to details in jiolittcs is the
only road to triumph there.

An armv of crusaders, glowing with
religious lervor and ready to die for
their cause, if it lacked discipline and
organization was an easy prey to the
trained soldiers of the Turk. Ho, the
people, thoroughly in earnest, patriotic
and vigilant, without combination and
lacking coherence and discipline, are
powerless at the jtoll* against their
enemies, who are wielded of one man
by the power of an unscrupulous ad
ministration, and whose 100,000 trained
pivot men and drill sergeants are found
in its pay in every post office, collection
district, still house and custom house
in the land All whodiffi-r with us in
opinion are marshaled by these officials
and concentrated Into an almost in
vincible phalanx. Its power ia rein
forced by enormous sums of money,
furnished by those who fatten upon
corporate franchises, by "timid men who
prefer the calm of despotism to the
boisterous sea of liberty," and specula
tors and holders in "the public funds."
In iu ranks there are no differences of
Opinion when the hour of trial comes.
All then yield unquestioned obedience
to the command of the "bosses" and
the preservation of j>ower compels uni-
ty and bartnonjr among them.

Associations similar to youra wbicb,
with their branches, shall reach into
every election district and there teach
the gospel of individual right, local
government and pure administration,
?re among the best meant that can be
devised to produce that harmony of
counsel which is necessary to cope with
?ucb a foe. Community of intereata be-
gets unity of opinion and hence we

must practice what we teach. Much an
organization of thinkers, speaker* and
writers, striking everywhere at central-
ised power and corrupt rule, and acting
with and for I lie masses, will speedily
place us upon equality with the
party of the advasHlration and give ua
an even chance fq the great struggle for
popular rights,

IftOtllPHO wo uihl it vitalized, over
living, Byt<-nHiic uinl thorough organi
lotion ot all who think it* wo do, that
shall tind each man in hia homo, every
ai hool diatriot, and combine him with

Ins fellows there, and then connect

them through their township, borough,
ward, city, county and atate orgittii/.i

tions to a federal head of the whole, who
\u25a0 hall in turn be in constant communi-

cation with every part of the system, we

will begin to approach that net work of
detail thai is vital to success in practi
cal politics. Our antagonists teach us

the power of their organization by con-
stantly defeating us. To maintain its
perfection, costs otlicial power, corrupt
rule and enormous sums of money.
Ours can, if we will it, be made more
perfect, because more reliable than
theirs, without either; but here. too.
we must depend upon the masses.
Large sum* of money are worse than
useless. One man who will work for
the love ol hia coue is worth live who
must be paid to labor for it.

The task here sketched is not hercu-
lean, but it needs to bo undertaken as
a system and proscecuted like any otli
er business calling. As organization now
exists, we hear of a nauonl committee
six months in every four years, and of
state committees and county commit-
tees three months in every year; the

remainder of the time they rest. Our
adversaries are never idle; the places of
their organizers depend upon their
value and vigilance as such.

Continuous life added to energy and
activity will give us all that they pos-
sess and save us the odium ol bureaus
by candidates. Au open door to an es-

tablished and perpetual central olfice
will relievo us from close corporations
within the organization, and business
management will summarily relieve
from duty the parly otlicial who sells his
party's secrets, or ia too lazy to give
that duty his earnest personal attention.

Unselfish devotion to the interests of
the masses ia the plain path to unity ol

purpose and hnrmony of thought, and
an organization based upon business

| principles, the only road to .the success
; of our opinions.

Very respectfully yours,
WILLIa* A. WALLACE.

The Word With the Bark On.

PRESIDENT ARTUL R CALLED I'TON TO ORDER
A HALT.

i'mtn th* Nr York Tribune (Dtlil-irikl'i.

Do the creatures who re trying to

?l<-dle the grave of President tiaitieid
fancy that ttiey will help themselves in
jiublic estimation by that course? lie
cannot answer. His lq>s have been
silenced lorcver by an assassin, whose
hiack deed u-as not baser, but far less reaeard
?'v, lA.it the euii'lurt :f those who sirive to
itishnnor the memory of the martyr. Yet

\u25a0 Ithotigh be cats make no reply to the
slanders which cowards <l.<l not dare to
utter while be lived, he will pot be
defenseless. The licaris of the peojde
will speak for lilUI. Before he died the
wor d had come to know inn. and lo
love iiint infinitely better than any ot

his foes. Abuse of the ilead lion will
scarcely make the living jackal honored
or dear.

it lias been the disposition of true
He, lublicatis to droji out of igbt, as far
as they could, the controversy between
different elements of the Jmrty. They
have trie,l la gne h, .Statuart haters of the
ilead Pre talent all sntssd'le chanty ai l />ii-
tience. In alumt two years a verdict ol
the ,eop|e will end ibeir brief da).
Power tbot the people did not give to
them, nod honor which they have not
deserve I. will be transferred by the
people to others of a ditfeieot mould,
and until then the country can wait.
In tins spirit ninny of the s|>iteful flings
at the memory nt the dead have bee, t
passed HI contemptuous silence. But
forbearance has its limits. It will do
insult the memory of the dead, day
after day, and yet to exfiect mercy and
patience for the living who seek to rise
bv dishonoring him. It there is to be

this fiendish malignity shown toward
the late President, and toward those
who were his friends, those who were
his foes must expect to hear very plain
talk about themselves and their con-
duct.

The President, it has been said,
wishes to unite and harmonize the He-
publican jtarty. If so he will muzzle
without delay the curs who call them
selves bis Iriends, and who are doing
what little they can to blacken the
memory of Ins predecessor. The coun
try, he roust be aware, will deem him
largely responsible if this conduct con
tinues .for the creatures who are slandering
the dead President are begging ojheefrom the
living. Sot one word of abuse wou/rl he
heard from them, ifit were itnriwn that he
would neither ap/itoee ne.r reward it. I f he
chooses he can put an end in one day
to the flinging of mud at bis predeees
sor. He has only to .ay, in a public
way, to any one of an hundred beggars
lor office that he does not intend to
honor Republicans who try to dishonor
a Republican President, nor to rewsrd
men who seek to |)erpetuate strife in
the party, One remark of that kind
from him would change the tone of the
sympathizers with Gviteau, If he has no
such thing to say, the country will know
equally well what he desires. He has
more jtower, as to this matter, than
everybody else, and therefore it more
responsible if be permits things which
decency, justice and patriotism should
forbid.

No SUr Route Progress.

THE CASES CONTIRCE TO DSAO ALOXO ?RE
TIRBXENT Of COOK,

fftttal Dtspstrh to tb PhibeUlphl* Timet,

WASHINGTON, March 16.
Thursday has become "Htar route

day" in the Criminal Court here. I.est
Thursday some of the ringleaders were

Vlsced under bail for conspiracy, this
hursday they were to be arraigned,

and next Thursday the case I* to come
up in one way or another. Col. Bliss
wss sb-enl to-day and after a good deal
of talk from Totten, Corkhill nd Wil-
liams, interspersed with remarks by
Judge Wylie, the latter postponed the
case for another week,

A. M. Gibson bos withdrawn altogetb
er from the cases, as he has finished the
work allotted him. There was a report
to-day that Col, William A. Cook, the
special counsel for the government,
would withdraw also, because of dissat-
isfaction with the way Bliss works, but
)lr.Brewster does not believe the story.

THE OVERFLOWED LANDS.

Nlghls Seen by Ilit* Explorer*.
No'. <i 'J'ennntahle House Found Jor Fifty

Mile*?(j'oi'ernvient Jlatiom on the ItViy
to Help the Nujf'ererJ?l'eople Who Think
the Report* Exaggerated.

ST. LOUIS. March Ift.
The filohe Demoerat .lisputch boat was

heard Iroiu today *ixty miles above
Memphis which point itwill teach to.
night. The dispatches <lr iw a picture
ol 11 it| >:trit 11<*!'<I desolation. Tho lurtb-
er South the explorers go tho greater
the distress ami ruin they find. For
tittv miles traversed yesterday not a

tennntahle house was lound. The in
habitant* have, lor the most part, tied
to the bluffs, leaving their stock illy
provided lor. Several of the larger In
aian mounds in Southwestern Kentue
ty nod Northern Arkansas ore fairly
alive with cattle and small game driven
to the altitudes by the water. The
river extends from hlull' to hlutl', and
that means forty miles. The best in-
formed farmers tear that the water nil!
remain until the June rise comes, us

was the case in IN 11 and ISSM In that
contingency a ruin widespread, ol which
the present unparalleled deluge i* hut
a forcible suggestion, will lollow. A

large steamer arrived from the North
laat night and is loading with nOISMJ

government rations and tons of stores
contributed by the people o. St. Lotii
It will be sent to the vicinity of Helen*

GREEN VIM.K, MISS., March Ift.?The
back water in tins county is now about
stationary, and, it is presumed, bits fully
lound its level in tins vicinity, hence
the extent of the overflow can now be
indicated. A point ol varying width i
maintained almost entire on the west
ern bank of Deer Creek. The eastern
bank has generally a narrow fringe
above water. Patches only of Williams'
Bayou front are above Water. Below
here, to Lake Lee, the front places and
places on Halliesnake Bayou, except
those on the eastern bank of Black
Bayou, are not inundated. In front of
Lake Lee the places are all above water,
and from Lake Lee to the 1 tsaquena
line the plantations on the river Iront
are entirely free from water, as are also

1 the places on the west side ol Lake
Washington. Those on the east ol that
lake are above water, except the back
(Minions of t hem. This is an accurate
statement of the condition of Washing-
ton county, lh largest cotton-growing
county in the Mate. In the south about
one-hnlfof the cultivated land is under
water and on most of it crop prepara
lions are progressing.

THE RETORT* SI IGIITI.T r\ AGGER ATKn.

't be people think the reports sent

from here and other points sre exagge-
rated. The situation, however, is bad
enough, almost appslling in fsct, when
laterally staled. The counties above
ami opposite here are more generally
inundated and the distress and losses
are greater than they have been in Ar-
kansas. There is very little river land
not overflowed except on the circle of
Lake Chicot. This is high ground and
-.l# natural protection is exceptionally
good. Several ol the plantations hern
have been recently purchased by Mr.
John I'. Calhoun lor his land company,
in which New York cspitai is largely
invested. This properly and other
place* on the circle of the lake hern
sustained little il any damage front the
overflow, and there also plowing is going
ahead

Tilden on J nekton.

Hon. Simurl J. Tilden tool tin* fol-
low* tie letter to Ibe I rt-quoi# Club ol ( hi-
cago in answer to an invitation to at-
tend the banquet ol that association
given on Wedurs-lay night of last week,
in honor of the anniversary ol Andrew
.lack>on :

(iarvsrovr. Yonkers, X. Y? March
11-littitUllUt: I have received )Our
letter conveying to me an invitation to
attend the banquet ol the Iroquois Club
in Chicago on tne I'tth instant, the an-
niversary ot the birtln lay ol Andrew
Jackson, and to r[K)Hil to the toast,
"Democracy." It will not be practtca-

-bie lor toe to be present with you on
thai oceaaion, but I cordially sympa-
ihi/e in the homage you promise to pay
to the memory of that (treat soldier-
statesman. He represented the exult
ant nationality of vent intent which had
always characterised t he democracy and
he mvnileated in a (treat put-hc crista
hi* own iuvincible determination to
maintain the territorial integrity of our
country and the indissoluble Union of
the slates. He likewise represented
the beneficent JefTersonian philosophy
which prefer* that nothing shall he
done by the general government which
the local authorities are competent to
do and nothing by any governmental
power winch individual* can do for
thetnselve*. The great contest of bis
administration arose out ol hi* effort*
to resist the usurpation by congress ol
power* in derogation of the ngbta of
localities and of individuals, as well a*

of the constitution. I well remember
that in the debate in 1832, on the veto
of the hill to techarler the Hank of (lie

United State*, Mr. Wetwlcr, with all
his eloquence, denounced and deplored
the spectacle of the executive disclaim-
ing the power and dismantling the gov
ernment of which he was the head.
The overgrowth of abuse* and arroga
lion of authority which now conceal a*

they have distorted our political system
would haveseetned fifty years ago, when
the debate occurred, as incredible to
Webster as they would he Jackson.
The government can never he restored
or reformed except from the inside and
by the active, intelligent gency of the
executive. We must hope that Provi
dence in its own good time will raise up
a man adapted and qualified for the
wise execution of this work, and that
the people will put htm in |>o*aes*inn of
the executive administration, through
which alone that noble mission can be
accomplished and the health and life of
our political system he preserver! and
rcinvignraied. Your fellow cilisen,

HANI-SI, J. TILDES.

Roscoe Crinkling has heen engaged to
make the presentation before the Uni-
ted .Stats* Supreme Court of the case of
CHrrles K. King, the notorious murder-
er, of St. Louis. The matter will come
up at the October term of tt.e Court,
and involves the question whe'ber the
law under which King was tried and
convieled is not ex post facta

The Decline of Morinoulsm.

THE. UTAH I.EIiISI.ATI'RE RECOGNIZING THAT
THE DATS or roi.rcMxr ARK CAST.

SAI.T LAKE CITV. March ll.?The Leg
islature adjourned sine din last evening.
In tho cl-iiig speeches there was tacit
recognition ol lite fact that the day of
polygamous legislation was forever past,
and their final adieus to the hall* where,
for twenty live sessions, they find upheld
the Htslidard of Ifieocr uty was riot with-
out u rertain dignity and pathos. Down
to the passage by the Senate of the Ed-
mund* bill the Legislature was disposed
to treat lightlyall attempts ut interfer-
ence either by Congress or by the liov
ernor. Since that they have become
aware that n cri-M in their history is
upon them. The younger and monoga-
mous element would probably have (net

it by concession if possible. The older
and polygamous element has had no
thought save to stand on what they
deem their rights, whatever the conse
<|Uences.

In tho address in reply to parts of
the Governor's me-sage. which they
resented in the memorial to Congress
against legislation and in the edling of
a State convention to organise Utah a* a

State and apply for admission into the
I'nion, the country fins their ultima-
tum. So passes the last chance ; polyg
amy had to strike its colors. There is

jnothing leit hut for CoiigreM to move
| immediately to it* work. The legisla-
tion of the session WH* unimportant.
Both sid-s agree that the Governor ex

ercised his absolute veto power w-nh
good judgment. In almost every in-
stance his suggestions were adopted
awl his approval thus secured. ?hi one
lioint, however, the Governor and Leg
islature could not agree. The Govern-
or held it to fie Ins duty under the
United State* .statues to nominate cer-

tain Territorial executive offlcers whom
tiie Legislature assumes to elect under
a Territorial law passed when Brigham
Young was Governor. The legislature
refused to concede the point, declaring
that there were no vacancies in the
said oflices. Tire Governor and legis-
lature, however, parted with a mutual
iuterchsge of compliments.

The ( omlng Republican War.

rrurn lb" Klit r <?! ito l'liiU<t*t|>bta Tim**.

I here are two ftreal lion* in the Stal-
wart |>!tIt ?the dead Unrfield aii'J the
living Maine. The memory of Garfield
eoul'l lie successfully eloii<le<i with the
(??rty organ* and parly machinery, hut
Maine i a Stalwart foe before whom
the bravest Stalwart* cower. nl he i*

at wily aa he i* hrave and powerful.
He ilme* with Arthur un<l Arthur dine*
with hnn. but net:her I* ilereirial by the
other. Both know that soon, at the
latest, tbey mull lock horse* for a strug

Vile from which both cannot emerge
with political life, and Arthur, with ail
hi* patronage and or|iti> and tnacbiri-
ery. tremble* wfien he contemplate* the
confl ct. Iti Itlaiiie that Arthur fear*,
and it i the fear of Blaine that make*
the hitherto (add and coll(emeu i v sa-
gacious Arthur take hi* Mop* with a
degree of caution that i* freely con

detuned a* cowardice. Maine ba no

line* of retreat in hi* strategy. lie can
not foire the battle, for It rnu*t come

from Arthur, but when i' doe* come, a*

come it mu*t, he will welcome it. He
i*ready now ; lie haa heen ready *ince
the day (iarfieid died, and he will pa-
tiently await the Stalwart a*ault that
muat come in time and that may come
ntir day, and when it doe* come Blaine
will he to Arthur'* administration what
Clav waa to Tyler'*: what Itouglas* wa
to Buchanan'*, nd what Steven* wa
to .lohn*on'*. It tn*yor may not make
Maine President, but it Will leave Ar
Ihur's administration a ho|ieleM wreck.
Maine i* the Cotifeid representative

of the |>oliry of the late President fi*r-
fiebl and the iue aa accepted hy the
Nation a a direct iu*f>etween a l>elter
Kcpuhlican rule and a combination of
?poibmen. Such an i**ue, with Maine'*
matchle** ability and magnetism to in
? pire tfie popular tde, can mean but
one re*ult?the overthrow of Arthur
and the mattery of Maine.

The Trouble in Xen York.

Mr. Alonm B. (.Yirnell. now Govornnr
of ihe Stale of New York, is, very nstu
rally, looking utter hi* own renomina-
lion and re election. He was taken up
three vear* ago at the uemand and by
the influence of tho ()rni element in
hi* party, hut the Governor ha* not
heen able to retain the siqqmrt of this
faction, owing, probably, to his course

\u25a0hiring the Senatorial canvasa of ln*t
year, when he waa quite |>cr*i*lrtilly
voted for a* the successor of Mr. Conk-
ling after his ill starred resignation. It
is now given out that Mr. Conkling,
President Arthur and the extreme
Stalwart ele nent generally are opf>o*e<l
to hia catidtdaey for a second term. It
is reported that they will put forward
ex Congressman Hlarin a their favori e.
An Albany letter in the 7YiAa reports
that the President has shrewdly said
that if he was a | rivale cilisen and living
in New York he should certainly op-
|H>*e Mr. Cornell's renomination, hut a*

he has become President, and occupies
a position of leadership in the lb-publi-
can party, he cannot, with propriety,
do anything to defeat htm. Much an

intimation is far more effective than a

word of command to the many faith-
ful henchmen of the President in New
York?"Johnny" Itavenport, "Steve"
French, "Clint" Wheeler, "Tom" Piatt
and the other member* of the kitchen
Cabinet. Hut the Governor ha* set up
in business for himself, and will make
and execute hi* own bargain* to the
heal of hi* ability. The trades with
Tammany have been consummated by
Mr. Cornell's shrewdncs and hi* desire
to advance hi* own fortune*. He evi
dently looks both to the day of the
nominating convention and to the day
of the election. lie has endeavored,
faithfully, to secure'delegates for him-
self, and at the tame time assure the
nomination of a third ticket, and the
consequent success of tha Republican
ticket as he did two years ago, when
Mr. John Kelly played the part of con-
fidence man himself and thus really
gave A. H. Cornell the office he nnw

holds. All these moves and counter ]
r-oveaare interesting, and show that
the honor which is said to prevail among
thieves adheres to the same men when
they go into politics and aasuata the

duty of parceling out districts and
States a* may suit their inclinations and
interest*. 11 will he interesting to ob-
serve whether John Kelly will finally
trade with the President of the United
States or the Governor of New York,
he has heretofore sold out to both, and
be will now higgle for his price with the
rn,-111 who wiil pay him most.? Washing-
ton J'oil.

'1 ?

The License System.

TROI'OSKD CHANGES 11V TIIE STATE REVENUE
COMMISSION.

The sub-committee appointed by the
?Slate revenue commission to rcvie the
law* governing the license system m
this Male, made it* report to the mem-
bers of tlio commission on Tuesday.
Under the regulation* recommended
by t lie committee mercantile appraisers
will he required to give bond in f2,00Q.
Alter the appraisement h* been made
a day will be fixed for hearing appeals,
and those not appearing shall be con
sidered as waiving objection to the
amount of the license.

The mercantile appraisers are to re-
ceive s compensation fifty cents for
every license properly a*e*.ed and col
lected, the amount of said fee to fie
collected from the party paying the
license, in addition to the amount of the
license. The claasiflcation of mercantile
license in the new hill remains atmut
the same, but the exemption of all per
?on* doing a bu*ine*s of h-s* than one
thousand dollars a year from paying a
license iia* been repealed, and a low
Ha** of license substituted ir, its place,

t his latter class will pay two dollars,
and thu* everv person doing business
must pay a license. In the matter of
liquor licenses no material change lias
been made in the amount* to be charg-
ed, hut the difb-r.-nl dealer* have been
closely classified. All retail dealers,
whether they sell spirituous, vinous,
malt or brewed liquors, are classified
together and required to pay the name
license in all cases where they sell in

quantities less than aquart. All whole
sale dealers of any kind are also classed
together, and pay a uniform license in
selling quantities greater than a quart.

Billiard, |mx>l, bagatelle, and other
table* devoted to like purposes* are
closely classified and the amount of
their license reduced one half from the
present tax, the apprsisers to rate the
business. Amusement rearm* have been
mierislly reduced and made uniform,
and are also rated by the appraiser.
Auctioneers are alo rated by the ap
praiser and pay a license upon their
genersl business from twenty dollars
up. Every auctioneer in the Stie vrill
be taxed under this art All the s(M><-i*|
l*relating to peddlers' licenses in the
different counties of the Slate are re
pealed and the general law now in ex-
istence reenacted.

Tins hill will not become a law until
it is approved by the legislature and re

reives the signature of the governor.

A Hare Hid Man.

A IVtricol* (Kla.) corre*fondent
write* : About three month* ago I mt
the ac<|U*intance of Robert A. Wright,
an employe of the Bay Point Mill Com-
pany, id Snta lira* county,since which
lime my aojusintsnce and bu*ine* in
tercoure with hun have freen of *uch a
character a* to in*pire genuine reaped
for hirn a* an h'-nest, veraciou* arid
?en*itde man?one "not given to much
talking hence I give you mm* state
merit* lie made me, and which I believe
lo f>e true, more especially a* he made
them with a full knowledge that they
were to be forwarded you for public*
IMMI. lie i* 71 year* of age, hut, in ap-
pearance, |eed and actum he would
pa** anywhere for a well preserved man
of |e than 50. He i* able to, and do**,
more and better work tlian at any period
of hit life. He ba* not loat ? day from
lalwir for thirteen month*. He i* the
lather of five children, of whorn hi* *on*

Hurrell, Amo* and Akbah are triplet*,
*ll now living and 52 tear* of age. He
i*tlie on of John Wright, who i* now
livingin Canada and t* 116 years of age;
i* a nephew of the late Iavi* Katon,
who lived and died in trilea county,
Virginia, at the advanced age. aa near
a* it could be computed, ol I3H years,
and who w** 102 vear* a memf>er of the
Masonic order. I> tl-nng from the con-
vent-onalynung old m*n, he eat* hearti-
ly at all ttme* and i* not a teetotaler;
formerly he *? an inveterate consumer
of cotree and tobacco, but ha* eschewed
both for the past five year*. Verily Mr.
Wright, from hi* own statement (oorro
horated by other*.) I* a most remarka-
ble man of a remarkable family.

HtNAToa Coops a seems determined to
huse an extra session of the Legislature.
He want* the people relieved of a mil-
lion dollars in the *h*|>e of taxes now
imposed and which the new revenue
bill will lift. This is a very desirable
thing, hut it is a rather late thought.
A revenue commission which was ap-
pointed by the Legislature of 1*79
could have had that attended to and
the people relieved a year ago had it
attended to business. Hut it did not
do so. snd very early in the last session
the idea of having that commission
make a report was abandoned with the
view to bringing on an extra session
this year. From the first month of the
session last year to the end there waa no
other idea than that ati extra session
would ire called. If the throwing over
of the revenue revision has not accom-
plished this purpose it is indeed a sad
contemplation. Senator Cooper, how-
ever, is very red header! and very ac-
tive; he will, of course, not allow the
agitation to die down until every hope
is gone. He will come up solid every
dty in the week for an extra session.
He is nerfectly willing to have it known
what kind of a Governor he would
make.? Phifadftpkui Timer.

A very pretty story is told by the
Louisville Oemrier-Journal to the effect
that an infant child of Joseph Meyet, of
that city, bad apparently died alter a
brief illness, and the mourning family
and friends were around it, when the
child's brother, about ten year* old,
l>enl over the little one's body and kiaa-
ed the pallid lips. The baby's mouth
was slightly open snd in kissing her the
hoy's hieath waa blown down her throat.
The little lips suddenly moved, there
were several sudden gasps, and respira
lion waa resumed. At last accounts the
child waa aliv*and it atiU improving.

Scut Adverlisetnents.

Bcllefontc Enterprises.
" '^l New }mrRel/efonte prom-

ises to develop into the, most prosper out

of our inlatul towns?rnterjirise after
cnlcrjirise it being started by the capital
ofour public tjjirited citizens. The Cor
Works are running to theirfoilcapaci-

ty,our Glass Works on obtainj with
every thow of tuccett, the Sin I Workt
will jive employment to 100 men, the
Sad Workt, for whose uco*n General
Bearer vouchee, will ehortly offer employ-
ment to hundreds of people?all there
public enter print willput IlelUfonU in
the van of prosjierous and wide awake
towns. Here, then, it room and place
for lively, spirited and active young
men. Amony the beet and mart success-
f"lbusiness enterprises organized recent-

jly M the LA ll(IE amj WELL
FILLER U ltMiriiEJIOOMS
j"fJO lIS I'llOI I)EOO LAC O.,ap-
point the Rush House?nothing like t'l
hi the County. Jf visitors to Reliefonte

\ will only take the trouble to call at

\ our Store, they well be surprised at the
'juahty, style and prices of first-class
lurmturc. We arc aiminy to buy aJ
yoods directly from the manufacturers
without the intervention of agents, so as
to offer yoods at bottom figures. OSK
profit is sufficient. lIVpropose to fill
your homes with Parlor Suits, Bedroom
Suits, Sofas, fjild t hairs, Tables, any-

thiny and everything in Furniture at

jiriccs loucr than you can yet in this
County. If e mean just u hat we sou.

lie a 1-0 offer the public the services
oj Mr. John J'roudfoot uho has a tho-
rouyh knou ledge of the UNHKHTAK-
I.N (i business, and uho will keep on

hand, COFFINS, TJUMMINGS.de.,
toyethcr with a first class 11FA USE.
lair prices only will be charged. Give
us a trial.

JOHN 1-no IDFOOT 4 CO.
2- Bm.

VAM AIII.I-: KEAE ESTATE
FOK HALB.

1. Ail that certain tract of
A. * lar.d rilnalr In Thf t.anrhip. IVnli... mMIC*.. Irmrnivd and drorrttmd m Ml,.*. vj. Rr t ,'i.nic
t a |.*t MB It,a |kr t.n. Ihrt,. r It land ~{
I.J ti \u25bab-rtl' A (4. a d'-Ktm, ?( I<l U<|||||,|
1- ? 'b~*tftut ikr-tr* rmii .:f 4**r*ft* t *

|**f a |l#t th*** ttotfli ' \ call / \u25ba
j-*f..'* tft nipf trw tbftt.ev r? nb 1 j
Zi |*-rrboft t . a tH cak . theme n rlh Z' dog v
**J pert bft* !<. ft Maple ; th*iH*ftr.nU, T* 4-r-e.
?! pr*-(t,. 1,, ? |. t. thitdfe h'Ulli Hideffeftft.
? -t lz* pen hi* 111 th* plr* ,f l^nning? ci®.
Ultilr.it

Fifty-Six Acres, more or less.
TW, .rartad * larr- ltd IK I. 11..1.1 MsMr. RaakHank. In.ull.r> and ..it.., ontl*,,!t?p AllIn,-!

j ftbd

No. 2. Alwt all that certain roe*-
?oaf*. Uoemsnt ftti'l tnfcct of |*f,4 ftlMtt in fti<t

Ifr.ftMabllv lying r>.+t <* ftd)<rffctn th- aUcr# tlftd:
j It | y land* <-f tbft Uti'lr InfTiara Cr*frt|.ftt \

; ftritlFTBERA Being TH- ftatn# FW RUIN HI.H ThoftiMMn y, || ifIt M,#ftf! .4 Ceftti* tu.tt. I.i d*w-d <i a 1<-d
j N MEMBER 24, IK.V. M.*-*Y*D TO JT HN (VPRNBSTY?-

-: r ?nUirilng

147 ACRES, more or less.
j Tbarwa rrmlnd TWO I'WKI.UMi llittM> tl.ru.

| and Jbftt \u25a0 >tiK'tiii<tltiya

No. 3. All that certain messnape,
I ftftnent ai.4 trrt t ,i |and nta*te in Taylor ton4npaf ,r.l >.4toing land* of Lyoft. Hborb AC oa
| the fiithftr*4 m?4. ftnd .dbftf land* oo (4 Oot-ftge L.K*d <*t tbft r'*rlh fttd fftftl ~~*wntaint tig

130 ACRES, more or less.
j Thnfwor, amr-trd a (md It*EL I.l*olIOVKK. Barnan 4 (ifbftr otiU aildinga

Thr above {.rt>|*rti<H rnrro pur< at
?henfl ftftU ft* th# property of John Cofwnhayrr by
ijanr| L R*4, *f nmrft'-id. !*?_ Th* ami* nil) t
?Old ft* ft ftb,.|* ?y kijifttfttelt to fttilt J'tJf* Uftft*>r.Thi property i* In good ootliiina. and it n rory d*.
tr*t.ua* ? IM*Iprofwrty. or a In*mile y. or a F>rm.Term* will Ift ais4* to uli |<artbftwr. |*rU aeh
and parti* <o Mia* Inquire of

tr.*K>lK I. KKKD. it,*
CI.KAHI'IKl.li Oi BAT BASK. OoaHU W, INI.or A O. rtBAT, I*a Mm

,)R FRAZIEK'S ItOOT HITTERM.
Prarlrf'a Read niltrra am no I a dr*-bnp Ktakfl-r.ar. I.nl arr atri.ll, mrdkinal la nanta arunr.

Tbay art atmal; ?|n lha ll,-rand ktdnrfa. ka.p
thr tnarla oprn and rrnlar. aaakr thr ank atr. ng,
bnal Ibr langa. halld.ap Ihr nnrrr* and claaaw thr
IhMand ,jaira ofrtrrj Imparil,

P.* r1r.1.,a, Rnah ..I Rhnnt In Ihr ltad, Irndinc la
t |J.|, |iiV|n. Iran and agar, ttrnpat. P,TO| Ira
and Hhdr hra hrmfat.aw ttanwra aad hm>. Trflr,t
RIB* Worn, R'bit* Pwrlllag. KM.I,-1... Soar Kara
and Inr r.tina mm aaffrrlrg fn rakoaan am
inhllll, aaamd fma Hapavdmra. and v> haalaa ladrliralr hrallh. F laalra a Root HiHa r.air Mrrlalla
rravonmrndrd

tr. rrattm: 1 baa* aard tarn badtlaa ad mat RnrdBlllrralot hiaprpata, Maalaawa. Wanknraa and KtdamtHaranr. and thr, did ar an.a* g.,d than lb*doatamaand all tbr mr.li, Inr I rart aard Fn t Ihr Ural dam Ihagaa In mmd. and I am aoaa la paafnri hmllh and
aril aa I rarr did. I cnaaMat yvnt aandlida* nam<4 tbft fTftfttftfttft IdftftMftfft.BRA M MABTIB. Hwlftod O.Rold by all drafgtala raraiahr.r at 11 par ba*Ua,

HENRY A Co., Bole I'ron'ii.
"P'y **Vaaaj BL, Raw Vart

OWEDISH BITTERS.
O THL OREAI

Swedish Dyspepsia Remedy!
Tbr nblaf lacradladi aad lit*fialag atawmal ft lb la

\u25a0mat rmaadj la aa brat, a-nmanaal; k nana a aa Mrtar-
mlal allbamgh bal nry rar*I, Kmad | B thta nrnntry,atnapllng In th* ailtatar RnHbwmi. |i la rallrrard
la Madam ahaadana* h, th* UpMadma la lb* Hnl
aad <?* atad awaatalaa ad *..ra aad Saadaa. aad
km. la tama*c*t<m tlb ntbar Inafadtama. ham aand
aannng Ibammlaa* rt. lnWa rl, 1..t r m aa n*r ad Ihr
cv*ai**immrdir* fan Itraprpadn, Rtdasr aad Uarr
Omplnlai ik*tbaaaaar (w*a knonata plana* Ibl. pr*par*i|. bathra lb* Aatrrtnaa

BM* W* nandrdl.t brilrrr thai am baa* Sltr* a Ma*
I waat. by cirla* a amdlatn* that a 111 aat naly

tmtpntmrllr mtlrrr. hat willp*ltl,rlrrarrdyr, if la.Kidnr, aad 1.1, *r C-mplrlni and all ihtr what *d-
Rata aarh aa Mrnr *,mmrh Shrk Hnadanb. r.lm lath* dd* and Hark, Calpii.ttna of th* llrart, (Mr*
a**a, lndl**a.ht*. VrlMw Uln. Sartmmia* f th*
ll**d,Ralthnaa at Ml nf Mnanorh, Lnw SplrlU. dr.
Thr**dxaaa art 11 r*tl*r*ib* wnrat nam.

Aftrmf dmsslat for a Mila aad ba aadila'*<-
frkw. 74 cadtk. S-F


